TownePlace Suites by Marriott - Richmond

Contact: Steve Patterson, General Manager*
804-747-5253; please mention that you are requesting the University rates

Fax: 804-747-5254
Website: www.marriott.com/ricts
National Reservations: 800-874-0965

*For 10 or more rooms, please contact Alison Carlton:
   E-mail: alison.carlton@marriott.com
   Phone: 804-205-6874

**University Rate:

Studio
1 BR 1-4 nights $102.00    1BR 5-11 nights $91.00
1BR 12-29 nights $80.00    1BR 30+ nights $67.00
2 BR 1-4 nights $124.00    2BR 5-11 nights $118.00
2BR 12-29 nights $106.00    2BR 30+ nights $94.00
Local Calls $.75           Hotel Tax 13.3%
Standard Rate:

Single $102.00      Double $102.00
Local Calls $.75     Hotel Tax 13.3%

** There will be a few blackout dates based on citywide events, such as NASCAR

Ghost Cards: Accepted with documentation of who has permission for reservations